
• M occasins.
A-eo tupíete Hoe of

S tetson  an d  
P atterson - •

H A T S . H A T S .
And other cheaper grades.

A nice line of Caps.
The largest line In town of

M e n s ’
^ n d  B o y s :

The weite* 
and Largest

Im e '<fi GoK "Shirts.

Shipping tag« at the Columbian office. 
How would you like 4« be the ice

man 7
Type writing paper bp the balk at the 

Cotwrablan office.
Talbott, of Batte, is visiting 

with hie family here thfe week 
All the latest magazines and .periodi

cals at the Colombia Falla Drng-Co.
Lon Butterfield returned Bandar from 
visit o( several days at ble ranch near 

Eureka.
Henry Imnolt came np from Bonier« 

Sanday and went oat to-his ranch near 
Whltefilh Tuesday.

Milk and cream—Get year milk and 
cream of the Columbia Dairy. Good 
quality, delivered morning and evening.

Mrs. J. B. McDonald and family ar
rived from fo r t  Aaeiniboine Tuesday, 
and will he the guest* of Mr«. S. L. 
Abbot for some time.

Sheriff O. P. Gregg came up from 
Kalispeil Tuesday, on hia way to White- 
fish, where he »old 100 head of beef 
stock to Mr. McCartney.

C. C. Miller and "Doc" Smith made 
two-day« trip down'the river from 

-Belton,-'Saturday and Sunder.
Mrs. D. HeskiII,-accompanied -by bar 
mgbtec, Mrs. Coe, arrived here Thure-

' G R A N  D M  O T H E R ’S

i By the fède of the
int creations of today, is the

hi »the girb of a 
pesaarifand the King.

t i r a  (URI
la evidence of a refined home, 

t*nd yon can find all such evi- 
-dencea yon desire In a'variety 
-of new and elegant design« and 
-color« at

'The Robinson Furniture Co.
KtlUptU, Mont.

-J H  S T E V E N S
-A T T  OïflfiElf-ÂT-LAW

HALL
Soft drinks of a!T kinds

ICE CREAM
C A N D IE S .m

: pool in. :
Resort for young men.

1.

day morning frgin Spokane. Mre. Co« 
will visit here for some time.

A number of the Oddfellqws of Col
umbia Falls drove to Kalispeil Wednes
day evening to attend a special meeting 
of that order at the lattei place.

Geo. Hoffman is night watchman at 
the depot. George came over from 
Whitefish Monday night and will be the 
whole thing notii the strike ia settled.

H. Whitestone, ef Kalispeil, visited 
witli friends here Monday. He depart
ed that evening for bis homestead near 
Corum, where be will remain several

II you don’ t think the new .proposed 
railroad from Basin to Flathead county 
will be built, don’ t eay to. -If yon do 
say *o> you are a knocker, plain and 
atraight.

Among those who have gone to their 
tills week to remain for 

re: Jamea Grist and wife, 
Tom Haynes and wife, “ Doc Smith, 
-A. N. Smith, knd Capt. J. R. Hitman.

C .M . Walaer and wife, of Kalispeil, 
were gueata at the Gavlor<4 hotel -the 
first ef the week. Mr. and Mrs. Walk- 

recently returned from a several 
montha visit at their old home in Scot
land.

H. G. Campbell, of Minot, -who is 
looking alter the sales of the Columbia 
Falls Lumber Ce., in the Dakota die- 
trict, arrived here Monday and 
main at the company’s office for several 
weeke.

A. Jack, who has been at tbe-Flatbead 
reservation for the past four monlire 
with tha survey outfit*, returned here 
Monday. Mr. Jack will spend the 
mainder of the summer at -hie home
stead up the river

Dr. J. A. Tillett, who ha« been locat
ed here for the past eight months, and 
bad hia dental parlors over O. M. Jun
kin’« store, hire moved to Whitefish. 
’Doc" is a good fellow, and we hope be 

will prosper in his new field.
If you are troubled with diazy spells, 

headache, indigeaiioo, constipation, 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will 
make yon well and keep you well. If it 
tails, get your money back. That's fair. 
36Cents. Columbia Falls Drug Co.

The Northern Star* came up Sunday 
and “ played”  ball with the Columbia 
Fall* Jnnicwa. At the end of the game 

core stood 8 to 22 in favor of the 
Junior*. But the Start are playing in 
a streak of bad luck. Ita h—I to be un- 
lucky.

O. M. Junklni, whohaa been closing 
out bis stock of groceries since June 1, 
sold hia stock to Taft. Elsetbagen A Co. 
tbefiratofthe week. Mr.Jnnfcina will 
remain her* for tome time vet, and will 
■pend hie time avhis ranch on White- 
fish take.

Frank Valentine, who list been With i , 
bis uncle, Franl^Langford, at Melons* 
California, for several years, is at heme 

ten days visit. From appearances, 
steady work an A long hours in one of'the 
hottest mining camps in California, “are 
-splendid aid! in the evolutionary pro

of making a man -out of a boy/ He 
■avs the Melones Mining Co. haa just 
added forty «tamp* to theirvnill, which 

ill unable them to treat 600 tone of ore 
per day. The ose average! less than 
two dollars per ton, and three filths of 
Its values are1in concentrate* that must 
be smelted. It seotn* that Mr. Lang
ford is doing the impossible in making 
ench a proposition'par. It is doubtful 
if such a Ion-grade sulphideore-is’being 
profitably ’ worked elsewhere in the 

There cau be no well paid soft 
jobs in connection with such an 
prise. The workers In such a 
from the general manager down, 
work with about the tame zeal that 
characterkes-the players in a crack base 
ball team. The manager wbo can sys
tematize and successfully work such a 
proposition is the premier in his class 
if iudeedhe does not -constitute a class 
bv himself.

Whet’«« "scab"'?

Charles Currier arrived at Columbia 
Falla from hie native state, Rew Hamp

ón the“ Mill day of March last, 
and two day* later Owen -Ford located 
him on a valuable homestead where he

Dear Gas:—I have solved the mother 
in law problem, just give -her regulaHv 
Hollister’» Rocky ‘Mon n tain Tea. lit  
'will make her healthy, happy and docile 

lamb. 35 cents, Torn or Tablets. 
Columbia Falls Drug Co.

Road Supervisor Bpearin had a force 
Of men at work one day this week clear- 
ng the rocks off main street. A week 

of this work would make an improve
ment to our town that would be noticed 
by viaitors. A» it is it looks as though 
the work wa*_ -done individually, or 
every one for himself and ihe devil for

has reaided ever since. - He made his 
filing at th f  Land Office this week. Mr. 
Currier is 50 years old and bis life ex
perience-in New-England enables him 

opportunities in Ihe -Flathead 
that are invisible to the average western 

an. There is plenty of room here 'for 
on of hia stamp and Ford is the man 
guide them into the wilderness and 

show them ilia opportunities they seek.

■ all.

.The 'f.'il. (ooils.

A nao froth Un* *f

Oookies

a aw
Befvedevcrq day 
and Evening.

TRY Our New Fréslï
TEAS ane COFFEES.

ip  radice in 8UKe and ‘Fedenti 'Courts 
anfd’ hefore the'Land Offiee 

^Notary Public, PeetefBce Block*
K a lisp e il------Montana.

M lrttói. R.
'Cotwiibia Falls
T I M E  C A R D :

r Boot
"No. 3, departs.......................10Æ6A. M.
5ío. I, departs..... .................W;28 P. M.

IK est Boom.
Ojio. 4. departs......................."fi :80 A. M.
No. 8, departs.......................9:1® A. M.

Ku.ISFKLl. lÌKANrH.
East—No. 846 arrives............ 8:36 A. M.
Hast—.No. 248 arrives............ 0:00 P. M.
-Vf«st—No.245 departs.........10:15 a. M.
West—No-247 departs.......  10:3.W.-K'.

HOLUSTKN’ii
Rocky Mountain Tea Nugget
■¿’SSÄMSaV

-  -  -  “ —- > t l w

Ch Champion Improve
ments are found only 
on Champion

Machines

c im p io n
Kinders

Mowers
I V T i i i e

Kakes

They stand to
day among the 
Leaders of the world 

this class-of-Farm
Machino-y Twine.

GOLDEN MUMET» FOB SALLOW UOPI»

jfá u tch in so n  SD ros.

; Taft, Eisethagen £» £ 0
-SU C C ESSO R S T q  #

•  C A R E  &  P O S S . ÌI
»DEALERS *  IN»

Staple and fancy ! «
Flour and Feed.

Dry Roods, Hardware, furniture
*  A N D  J*

« Building Material.
. + + ^.+ m m m nfnfnfnrw «

'AT 'T U T  "GOST
switch engine in the yards here 

started two fires along the tracks Tues
day. The fire at the east end threat
ened some -damage at first, hut was 
finally.put out.

-Rev. James MuMamee, of Helena, 
with his family arrived hern last Friday 
and will-remain here some time. Rev. 
McMameebas been at his homestead 

Corum tbn past-week. Rev. McMa- 
will preach at the Methodist church 
Sanday evening. ,  '

Clias. Thompson, manager of the R.
L. Polk and Co. directory publishers, pi 
Helena, was in town Wednesday, mak
ing changes and soliciting business for 

ew addition. This county directory 
cry useful book for references, and 

among visitors to the county 1s a great 
aid generally.

A. E. Purveyance at the -R. W. Main 
Mercantile Co. is showing the biggest

My Entire Stock 
of Shelf Goods

fverythinçin my Store except flour dudSu^ar

At Flat Cost
FOR CASH

This dale Begins 
July ISth, 1905.

E . S .
line of clothing samples and from the 
best clothing manufacturers in the 
world. You con aaye $5 to $6 on each 
edit. We are the only tailors in the
city.
It will wash and not rub off 

This complexion all-envy me, 
i’a no secret so I'll tell 
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Colombia Fall* Drug Co.
A large number of people of this vi- 

cini’ v went to Kalispeil Thursday and 
filed on their claims in the townships,1 
of which plats had been filed in the Land 
Office -for entry The plats filed if 
known as the Davis survey and tfie laud 
lies north and east of Odumbia Falla. 
This nection of ebuntry is all valuable 
for its tiihbers as well as some agricul
tural land.

a n i i i i w r i
lumini to E. E. irjic t'Ci.

‘D ru g g is ts .
Columbia Falls, Mont. 

Conlonand Miller Blook. 
Telephone 15.

New Butcher Shop.

DEALERS IN

D. Hogue wishes- to announce to the
public that-he will open a butcher shop 1 
m the Carr dr Poss building on Monday. 
He will carry a complete line of fltst- 
claee meats, fish and fowl at all tim 
reasonable prices.

Drugs, Books,
Patent Xediciaka, Stationery,
Vetrinary Remedies, Confectionery, 
Chemicals, Cigars,

Souvenir China 
Souvenir Carda, 
Fancy Good*. 
Toilet Artielea.

Team for Sale .Prescriptions a ii  Family Receipts a Specialty.
Two black horses, a 
eight a Doti I 2.200, 

quire of U. M.Junkim
Relinquishment for Sale. LUNCH COUNTER: 

AND
100 acres of timber, will cut- 2,000,000 

feet, nine miles from Columbia' Falls, 
on road to Njne Mile lake. For partie- i 
iilam inquire at ihe Columbian office.

COFFEE PARLOR..
■ t t t t t t t t t t ' H -t t t 'f t-H

and locations. •

I have secured two good relinquish
ments on ' No. 1 ranches of 160 acre 
each, which I will Uxule any uariy u 
■ eaeonably. Inquire of 

__________ _£• N. Swanson.

THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE ALONG TIE U K .
PRICES M0DBRATE.

^  A cordial invitation extended to everybody to call while waiting tor 
the trains.* Plenty of free reading matter to paaa the 

time, and make you feel at home.

-Subscribe for the Columbian now. I. O. O- IF. Building.

C U T «  B3XCSTEAS. S. A . 10.  S10.
...... - -eo .,d  and fourth Wednesdays

o t.a Ii rr’oiUt at tied' hall over hank. 
I Visiting members cordially invited to 
I attend. J. T. Hutchinson, For. 
R. H. Uakk, Cor.

L . C . BU TTERFIELD , Prop’r.

TRIB __ A  GUARANTEE D CURE FOR
‘  D R U N K E N E S S ’

Cigarette, Pipe, Cigar aad Cfeewlag Safeact* I
For sale by JAS. KENNEDY, D“  **


